Best Utah Bands Featured Liquid Blue As Live
Music Entertainment For Metro Multimedia
Client Corporate Event At Sandestin Beach
Resort In Miramar Beach, Florida
February 05, 2019
Miramar Beach, Florida – Live performance music entertainment service Best Utah Bands featured
renowned Liquid Blue at a corporate event organized by Metro Multimedia, which was held at the
Sandestin Beach Resort in Miramar Beach, Florida on January 31, 2019.

Very similar to the feedback Liquid Blue receives for their performances, Jim Roth, MSI Production
Services, San Diego, California has this to say about Liquid Blue from a previous event booking, “In
my 23 years as Designer/Technical Director for La Jolla’s annual Jewel Ball, I’ve never been blown
away by a band’s performance. Until now. Liquid Blue was amazingly creative and versatile. They
showed commanding intensity and artistry combined with smooth synchronicity that looked absolutely
effortless on stage, engaging the guests with an incredible performance that rocked the dance floor till
the last note.”
The world’s most traveled band, Liquid Blue is one of the premier wedding music bands and live
event bands known for their collection of talented singers and musicians, featuring some of the best
high-energy dance music from yesterday and today in their non-stop dance fest performances. Their
accolades and achievements include “Pop Album Of The Year” by Los Angeles Music Awards,
Billboard Top-10 Dance Hit, “Best Cover Band” at the San Diego Music Awards, “Entertainment Act of
the Year” at the Biz Bash Readers Choice Awards, “America’s Best Dance Band” by National Music

Awards, with band members receiving Grammys and also finalists at the American Idol Hollywood TV
show. Their elite clientele includes heads of state, celebrities, and Fortune 500 companies.
“Best Utah Bands is thrilled to have showcased Liquid Blue for this special corporate event,” says
Sally Johnson, Chief Entertainment Officer of Best Utah Bands. “Corporate events come in all shapes
and sizes, and we’re pleased to pair the kind of music entertainment our client wants for their event
with a band that meets and exceeds their desired outcomes.”
Though based in San Diego, the demand for Liquid Blue to perform at destination weddings and
corporate events in Utah has Best Utah Bands’ parent company, Green Light Booking offering this
band to valued clients in Utah. This renowned band has amazed audiences in more than 500 cities
around the world.
Best Utah Bands represents renowned premier Utah bands for live performance music entertainment
for clients wanting to hire live bands for special events, weddings, destination weddings, high-profile
celebrity events, concerts, dances, fundraisers, parties and corporate functions - both in and out of
the state of Utah. Some of the other bands they represent are Party Crashers, No Limits, Metro Music
Club, and New Soul Brigade.
For inquiries about live performance music entertainment for corporate events, Utah live bands they
represent, and to view each band’s demo video reels, visit Best Utah Bands website at
https://www.bestutahbands.com/ or call 801-796-3991.
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